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Company Guaranteeing her Is,
Mortgages brother Congress-- , nussiunlzcd. and
man George 1 feSr ,l,at. mU!t nut our own -

1 ...u .... hearts trupt nntirppfntlnn tlilnp--..,,.., it was :

serious t. t we believe J.,

BIGGEST GUNS

f WILL ROAR HERE

FOR THIRD LOAN

StSVS 01 lUUgmtuuc jii

Varied Agree to
Help

IWOMEN ARE ORGANIZED

Enthusiasm Stirs Workers on

Eve of Most Strenuous Cam-

paign Yet Undertaken

president ot. .tor, a former

V the Unttea States, a prize-fighte- r, an

I rlirlish nobleman, an Antarctic exp.or-is- .
...... v nther from all

I -.- Iks of life have been booked by
I .... ... r onmmUtl.fi to aid It
w " . : .,. i till, iv It was

tlllld unvo -
ltM Secretary of the

announced today.
Vewury McAdoo wilt Btart the drlv

next Saturday.
.. . . -- . i,h..aiIia fMnvk.

k- - Miry ncKioTOi ..m, -- ....- -
If -- .. ,i .,. rimiicrlaQ Valrbanks

WUipnr. "'" .
, the flflla'- - "S"18 ot tho tcresn '

William H. laft, the former ruier o

I . .i i.nr.1 Reading
white m.""-- . -

th
. i n the Unltci

Brttwn imu'
SUtes, Vlli come here to help boos

Captain Raold Amundsen. South

Governor Brumbaugh,

of New Jersey; J"fame; James J. Corbctt.
ler of stage
,w ntrlllst. and many 'others are on

I te list to speak here and sell bonds.

Lord Heading Sunday

U,rd Heading will speak.at the Met- -

f SCta ""old"vmna.n. S; South
I iiSr will be heard at th.. Belle- -

f Jutstrlrtord. Monday. April IB. and
President William II. Taft will

Ji riT." of.aa, nt the- - Academy
r Music April 25. The meeting

Lord Heading will speak is
I Mil arranged by Rabbi Joseph Kraus-- ?

ofcreat patriotic expression
the Je of the city. The Amundsen
and Taft meetings arc In the hands

Loan v.n" ""of .l21i.;,. forwre made today
..."'.,."... ui,fnnt. Charlie Chaplin
l".1. '..... .... are to play In

no LruuKiaj - -

:;. i i mMim. They will oc in
!k. .ln' nne dav. arriving next Tucbday

11 o'clock from New York.morning at.. ... ...- - ii , i.lt rip. .Af 11!3U a. m. vnej " ..- - -
.'pendence Hall, where each will make a

and from there
f'tnthe leading booths In the central parti
L . .. . ...- - ... l.a TSiinni lite c anu ine mio v " w....!?.... i. i"-n- tbev vrtll arrive at i.. i'i,..!,. stuinp on South Penll

Sauare where each will sell bonds for
iahour. 1:30 they will be enter- -

tilneaat luncheon by tho women's com- -

mltlee. At p. m. they will address a,
fiBumeetlng In the JVcademy Qf.MugJCj.:

.n th tin States Marine uanu num
V WuMhgton will play. Ueutenant Sutton

of tiie British Royal jjnginecrs, win
I also meak. At 6:30 they will be enter- -

It Ulned at tho home of air. ana .yrs.
tt stnlMhury nt dinner, and at 8:30
m address a masvmeetlng In the Second

lUtlment Armory. Broad street. aDove
KDlaniond. at which tho Marine Band will

r!tiv Tlekets for the ana
armory meetings will be
ftvim tho lirailnuarters of the Loan cotn- -

1 rnjttee In the Lincoln Building at a time
to be. announced

ifargucrite Clark, who promlsetf to
i. mm next Saturday, sent a message

fTrtlerday that she has the mumps ami
m AnHAA, t.. Arttritrttnt , lintHi lia. j vainw utc ..i,Bfc... - -

If the doctor does not forbid her she
nIJI be here. She was expected to att-

end the ball next Saturday night In the
Etllerue-Slratfor- d and dance with bond
Buyers.

Women Inatructed
Women Liberty Loan workers will

'ttther today to receive final Instructions
from, Washington oh tho sale of the
bonds before the opening tho Third
Liberty Loan campaign J. II,
Burton, originator of the honor roll, the
krrlce emblem and the confest for tho
Liberty Loan flags, will address the
meeting at a luncheon at the Bellevue- -

Stratford Ho'.'cl. Gorgo Wharton rep-- V

will preside. '
Tl)l Is the third meeting held' by the

women In the last few days. The prc-Tle-

meetlncs have been devoted to
(radical bond selling and havo been
addretbed by Benjamin Ludlow, of tho

committee.
Mr. a New York cotton bro-- V

w"' evplain tho workings the
Mr feature; of the third loan cam-P'r'i- n

These are tho honor roll of all
terapna subFcrlblng, the wrvlcc emblem
tofjlrt In etore nnd home windows and
lr contest for the Liberty flags, which

," oe awarded to the city In each dis;
K frt raising ita quota.
I Tbtfce new- - features ot the drive have
K Vten-llal-l with .nniiialgim 4hrrt110.h ttlA
V edunfrv C.A.l -- . ,t.. -- .nt,A H.a.naa . mtcirt U( illQ BIIIltTI fcw...a
I signified their Intention of raising

quotas oy o:i6 o'clock on the aay

fircampaign opens, according ty Mr.
A ,ar'fe oversubscription I an- -

ISagllth Loans ropalar
Tjrifclflnrf 1,D An..., ,.. ... in.

;X WBmar aubscrlptlons, according t6
I1H Liberty Loan committee; A large
portion pf the funds .for the war have.ma raised by taxation loans and

!,! 'Wued to the banks. However.
1 13. ?n Proved more popular than

.vvwiu in I'Ullllira U Willi
America will pass the rec
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Noted Men and Women
i'i Here for Loan

Celebrities who will come to Phil,
adolphla to help boost nlong the
'third Liberty Lonn campaign,
which will be opened here ofllclally
next Saturday by Secretary of tho
Treasury McAdoo:

I'ormcr President Taft Lord
Reading, British Ambassador to the
United States: Konld Amundsen,
Antartlc explorer, and "Jim" Cor-
bctt, "Charlie"' Chaplin, "Doug"
Fairbanks, Mary Plckford. Mario
Dressier, Marguerite Clark and Vir-
ginia Pearson.

FOSDICK TO FACE

GRILLING ON VICE

City Officials Prepare to

States Prober

TO SPEAK AT DINNER
-

Tnfnimnfnn .,,. UM.S..V. r i,.........v,.. iiun.li aiv-jju-

'Was Based Said to Come
From Biased Sources i

A &eeic grilling Is promised Itay.
mond B. Kosdlck, chairman of the
training camp activities commission,
wlto asserted In an otTlclal report to the
Navy Department that Philadelphia Is

the "worst city In the L'nlted Stntes."
when ho comes here next week to 'att-

end a dinner at the Bellevue-Stratfor-

Word of his coming was announced
today, It was learned. Incidentally,
that he will be questioned by city of-
ficials regarding his charges ot ram-
pant vice.

The fuct that Kosdick's rcpoit was
nnt (1lJ rAIIIlll nt? I.AU..... .. I !.. !..!
and , re c fn , tn , . 7. rof alleged disorderly houses has iroused
considerable skepticism icsardlmr b0T1 ,hc of

adelphla Rp,,,,,,,.',, pP;U.p

OF

bines

distributed

K5Wpth"t

te"'

5?lttl?2

Work

Ulllted

report generally.
The dinner which Mr. l.'os.lipi. win

attend will be given by members the
committee on protection to women, of
which Mrs. George H. McKuddcn Is
chairman.

Among the addiosses hKpii in tii... - - -- - "- -
tosiicu report as those of illsnrtlrrU
houses was that Samuel C. Kdmonds.

'of 1310 West .Vorrls street.
ti u.nr.... .i r .,. ......" v...j aim nuiauiiT lur ine t - ill

take it ii . t., n.,,.i. '

with United States District Attorney
and requested that he have the

error corrected.- -
Several other addresses listed us

orderly, ..house?,. Jnthe3iosdlck report
i" io ue stores and unoccupied
place

All the data concerning the alleged
uisorueny houses was collected bv

ne .T)!?!)! LIjAIiM

.....

Thursday.

Saturday.

under tho many
Mnlnr nmn, M,...n i.i r ... - ,

...". w. w. ,an
enforcement dlv Islon of tho committee
in training camp activities.

J. AMIIIb President Judge of
Pleas Cburt Xo. 3. In discuss-

ing the vice today, Bald that
the most Important factor towari oh.
taming a clean city is to hove tho right
man in otllcc as Director of Public
satety.

I felt at the flmo the nresent ad.
ministration went in power, he bald
'that Major John C. Groomo would l,a'

made an admirable Director of Public
Safety on account of military ex-
perience. 1 believe ho would have In-
troduced discipline Into the police de-
partment that would have prompted
members of the pollco force to
their duties faithfully."

Asked If he favored a dry
zone for Philadelphia, he said he only
favored such a step as a last rcsodrt.

Mayor Smith came to his ofllco in
City Hall early today and, him-
self to all visitors, made final prepara-
tions to give Philadelphia's answer to
the report sent him by Secretary Dan-

iels, of the Navy Department, that this
Is tho "worst city" In tho country.

Tho ultimatum to po-

lice captains and llcutcnantp to clean up
all resorts In their districts suffer
suspension expired at noon, and as there
hap been no action taken by
the police It Is expected will begin
to happen today.

To marshal his facts for
offensive, Major Smith again care-

fully went over the of reports
for him by Captain A. I Souder.

D. Clarence Gibhoncy and police du-
ctals.

The Mayor Is expected to refuto the
charges contained In the Fosdlck report.
He has already expressed the opinion
that the furore over vice Is
exaggerated" and due largely to
"hysteria," and that charges In the re-

port In several Instances are untrue.
As a result, his today Is ex-

pected to contain "hot shot."
Kotan Illumes Police

Attorney Itotan places full
blame fcr the vice situation on the
Police Department. He pointed to the
fact that the police can drive vice out
of the city within twenty-fou- r

Continued on I'ate Mt, Column tins
ii .I.

SIX DEAD SCORES HURT
IN MISSOURI CYCLONE

Montgomery and Stoddard. Counties
Storm-Swe- pt Hail Damages

St. Louis Property

hi. Loulu, April 3. Six aro dead toUay
from a cyclone which passed over Mont-
gomery and StoddarcTCountles, Missouri,

the night. Scores vveto Injured
and thousands of In property
was destroyed by the storm, Tpe cy
clone cqme In the wake of a severe hail-

storm which strucJ(,St. Louie and nearby
towns, resulting In heavy property
losses.

ONE LONG-RANG- E GUN
BURSTS; TEUTONS DIE

r
Paris War pfOce Announces In- -

fprmatlon From German
s I'nsoners

n.ki. ii i",".,.r''" :.
t'ACWjraing ip uennan one

6T the German long-rang- e guns bom- -
bnrdlng Wrly ""' " ' h

Wtl W "Wii
This announcement was mao oy tno

Frtmca War OWce.

LANE, HOPEFUL

TOR RUSSIA, SEES!
i PICARDY VICTORY

Nothing to Live If
Germans Win, Interior

Secretary Declares

WARNS NATION TO AWAKE

Decline Sure to Follow Con- -
test, Americanization Con-

ference Told

Wasliliigloii, Apill 3
victory win como to the Allies on

lhe Plcardy front, and It will, come
as tl10 rcsult of th0 8I,lrit ot Kaciincc
pf tlle loilc of the allied nations.

This belief wan voiced today bv
iSccictui-- of the Interior Lane, at tlir- -

Americanization conference licit' ld- -

,ucntois tind civic lenders, culled to- -

iscthcr to start u campaign to develop
tho national sphit of America licturi
from Secretary Lane tlmt this nation
nu , .... ltsf.r ,u f.
tie-- i If It shall not suffer a decline

Sccietary lano held out hope for llu-si- a

lie declared that lie docs not In
llcve Ilussla ! a doomed nation but
merely a nation In he making

"Wo see clear, now wnut i liac
seen clearly before." tho

paid. "A rirmorritr) inuil lime n aeli
protecting rnr hh rll un ii croutUe
Bplrlt. it Is only in emergencies sucn
mi that at when c realize that
out altitude of a high indifference and
a supreme faith Is a reason for

"If we are to hao a nation that ba-

bul one conception of this pur-
pose, we must have that conception in
out own souls In the first Instance anil
then we must enlighten those who come
here as to what that conception is .

""'" HPl..lnl...rnl
"rho Kreatcst disappointment of

'"d yet I .cannot believe that Ilussla -
destroyed.

"T,'"e "III he nnollirr Itumln. wlrr."",r' Intelligent, a lictter'"' Intensely nali....Hl Huxsl,,! Uussla
was broken by her people, but did not
know that political strength was a con

.. .. .i i"'"" ii"tni 10 rcoiiomic or social
.

uu",3 a as,tic Mctlm of tic Ignor- -
her nnil ofneon p. nut

. . '. ' .
-. ..,..- -. -

"It may bc'that this nation, like, all
wln colnc to ll pcrloJ r decline,

Wc can cxPCLt "ve fotever. Ilut
If we do come to such a period, It will

we. ,est. c011;0"- -

To be an not-- to be tho
eiJVbfidlmellt of as "to" all things
that are fundamental In America, or to
bo satisfied with things as they ate or
let tilings drift. Wc ate laklnr a leaf

tl c. riav s..,.. ; . , .wur wuys must conionu to nor pro-
cesses of destroying human life. Sho
nan ui.iui: iiciauii il uuillMUSIll'. eom- -

pact, putposcful nation methods ot
,..i,.nti . ii n i,.. .,wi... ,,..

'ran inalto olirsolvr.s rnm,v.,ltn nr.
poseful nation and Impose no authority
other than the controlling Inllucnco of

sympathy, understanding and
education.

I. ln Will Not llrral,

the!car hus downfall P.ussi

lgnoniln.
there JJULll 1I1G

l.M...AH.i..

Kane

il'uii.i'u America

notables

role

address,

Academy

Burton,

Kdmonds

for

agents working direction o"flut Ocrmanj's book wavs

Martin.

situation

perform

denying

virtually

properly

sheaf pre-
pared

"highly

statement

District

entirely

during

Secretary

ciluculnl.

u'l"ri"

.content

affection,

"For have apparently carried
advancing Thcro county

third here.

County
fought That line bend,

brcali
thin lino holds Kalt.er

back, line which there
spirit more retolutlon

than world
because
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PREVENT PUBLICATION

OF CASUALTY LISTS

New Baker Order
Announcements Except

Direct From Pershing

Washington,
Publication casualty ftom

ntonncd today,
uwrrtnri' War

message dccrccting Ameri-

can could come only

from Amctlcan headquarters

today none
Department, unless

ruling modlflcd.

Wilson may hand
situation himself

announced usual.
Acting Chief Staff March

Baker order prevented depart-

ment from casualties, Inas-

much concerned "persons" under
jurisdiction. Tho Baker

order and policies

under Pershing expedition
announced solely Pershlngo head
quarters.

result older,
munique from General Pershlnx
west frond movements ;;lveu
only headquarters and licio. The
tendency which

through Washington.
General March's strict interpretation

InCasualtlea Ulconsldered
army spirit
Baker message.

pointed that announcement
casualties' could handle efficiently

only War Pcpartment. Press
associations newspapers could
obtain cable facilities handling

which anticipated sdon.
hence ruling
,,,iiiv that WMOUMl.y

American
thsln inalviaual

deceased

thlnt

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 1918

War Leaders' "Victory Smiles"
BICTaBnsiiiiiiiiiiMiwiMm'.Mi

Hak vJ!flJy9E jSBj&lSBlM&Sttt&llKttiMm

llllnruuoil
The radiant smilesof victory hero worn General Koch
Kcnei'ulissimo all amtcs General I'crhhinr-- .
coinmnntler the Tinted States forces France
typical of the spirit in winch Allied commanders and

meetinir tiU'onsl:iuKht Hindenbui'ir' hordes. Tins unusual
photograph siiovv.s the 'men hom"

LENROOT LEADS

for Brow,, If America
and a ot not to be Is no.

W. I.'dmonds. of wc Into
,. . a nf

IN"SENATE FIGHT

Wisconsin Stands U. S.
T)pipfljlillll IJIlcl LILclli

000

.Mllu.iul.cc. Wis., Apill
Wisconsin voted favor

today than
State show Victor Iierficr,

peace" Socialist
dldato United .States Semite.!

decisively defeated jcstcrd.iys.

..... ,,.--, Bm ' IlI ipivca mistake, hut ilmt nu to represent.
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not
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by

the war.

that

the
tar1Cl, tn.lt ;r,,iiuo,00t

death I'coplf,
devoting activities.

ten days now the Germans
upon Amiens. waukco city by a small

has been no such battlo In history be-- 1 margin ever Davlcs. Lcnioot
fore. We call It the world's greatest poor
battle, but the last great battle this With approximately two-thir- the

not been nnd cannot Mllwaukeo tabulatid. Bcr- -

be now. may
but It will not

"It Is a that the
but it Is a In

la more ot
In any line the has seen,

It hns moro to live for

on I'm' Mv, One

ALL

Prevents ,

Apt II 3.
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the men
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has In ot

- Itctunii from more halt
the U
"100 per cent for can- -

for
"HS nt R.:lC0 ilml pco- -

' llc Ma Nlpw T" tl,cs heot I.nil l). Wilton Is his

Bergcr has .Mil-be-

and
was a

of of
war has fought, vote

and

and

npcviiu eiccuoil
caused by the
ting.

l'nlrly omplrte ollli-l- returns from ;

n i.,,. ... , ., ....
Z '"',,,,, ' ""JIrvine I.. Lcntoot. Re-- 1

Publican, With UH.lOt votes: Joseph I

..nil';, 17flllotr.li. , .11111 Victor
I. Renter. Socialist. 03.123.

I)li lltirniinrlnil i.iiiitlnu m-i- . Io tlm
northern and western parts of tho
State, districts that havo b.cn rcgardtd
as favorable to Leniuut.

ger had counted 17.104 to 15,887 for
Davii-- s aiul 9S12 for Lenroot.

thd
Democratic as.sertion that the disloyal
vote would bo to Victor L. Merger, tho
Socialist candidate, now under Indict-
ment for alleged utterance, Wlscon- -

Continued on I'acr My fdliiiitn Our

DRASTIC BILLS AIMED

AT NATION'S ENEMIES

"Gag" for UlipaillOUt -- UUl
Severe lUl.UUl.baOl In l'lirv

to War Work

had to deal today wit.
sweeping Uglslallon against tho lo.
Germans and enemy sympathizers

Senator Overman brought before the,
Senate for Its consideration the "gag
bill, which was repotted out yeutciduy
Thld bill has provisions which make It
punlfcliaule for any one to utter any
,a. mcnt Uerog'atoi v to tin- - L'nltct"

staU.g and ItiAllles at in .iriuitiv i,r

vents alt manner of nni'-u-n- r talk, an
talk alined to encourage the wietny and
.IlKPonraco tho forces of tho United

that

ifnlil

aiaies. u. nrnac8 a serious ciline oi
anj obstruction of war or atttempt
t,i obstruct "vvar work

At tlie same time, roufciees woVn

a' work onj another nieasuro aimed
at the cnehilc In this cuynlry. This
legislation vrhtch Is in conference is an
act which provides a lino $10,000 or
Imprito'nmcnt' for thlity yearn, or both,
for any one who ntttinpls to destroy
or does destroy atiy "war material."
"war prcmUses," or "war utilities." The
bill as passed by the Senate was thrown
on, bv tho 1 louse and a oven
more sweeping. In terms offerwj.
Conferee today expect to reach
agreement on a conference icpoit, which
will submitted to Congrosn forth-
with.

The bill, which Is coufeience, of-U-

rotation to virtually all of the
Industries of tha United States. It de-

fines carefully "vvar materials" and In-

cludes every neceselty which may In any
wav Vcntrlbute to tho success of the
vvar

"War utilities' and 'war. premises'"
arj Jeflncd as anything that enters Int.
tho civil

The House bill also adds u penally
for any attempt to manufacture de-

fective tools or Instruments or "vyar
material."

Comeryet who expect to the
Mil out, today are Senators Overman.
Iflttcbcr and Nelson, and ncprcnenta-tlve- s

,Vebbf CrVjrlln and. V.oUteuo;
v--- I

AUSTRIAN RULER

READY FOR PEACE

People Also Share View of
Wilson, Foreign Min-

ister Declares

SPURNED IN WASHINGTON

Ainslrrilum, April 3

fount feinlu. Austrian Foreign Min-
ister, addrefcslng the Vienna municipal
council, declared I'icsldciit .Wilson prob.
ably considered Vienna tnoic favorable
giound for sowing tho seeds of intcr- -
national peace than Berlin.

cMernln ml,l Au.strl.i- - mini- - is ....

""v nsiiincion, April :;.

fount Cteinin'n latest announcement,
made, according to cables reaching this

,,,
y'.,C,iI!?i" Bhnr''

u.,1,1,

' ,t:IIJIU i"L icniui municipal coun-
cil on Tuesday, that the peace views of
President Wilson were Identic with those
cr"!",. V"'. ,..l.,?,..,l,. Austrian emperor,

Ington olllclal circles today.
It was accepted by odlclaldom that the

declaration of the Austro-Hungarla- n

l'otelgn Minister was In the nature of
a new peace feeler I Ms Intimation that
Kmpeior Charles of Austria was In
sympathy with any peace move and that
ho would be willing to undertake the
pressing of peace negotiations with the
German control, was In Itself, sulllclent,
officials pointed out, to show that his
position Is entirely dominated by Berlin.

"Vlaiie In (icnnmij" llrlle
And his declaration that Vienna and

llirlln are one and that a' .separate peace
Is out of tho ipiebtlon, .Imply confirmed j

the view in diplomatic and olllclal circles
hero that at'iothi-- "iiiado in Germany"
pcic- - drive l to lm initiated and

the Kaiser's armies having fulled
tn win through cither Io tho sea or to,
Paris

It was not expected that there would
bo any great attention paid to any
I""1'0 movement at tho prcsenf time, no
lnatl,.r ,,v WIlom ma,r,. Thc ,.;lltrm(.

llM confident tnal It can compel peace '
now Is

thr one held In American
linirs.

pie
! h1 ! lunii

a- Ihcrese'enud uTrtlrtSSf
Po,l . m, Uennun U

eminent. 'lth the deliberate vlnlatlnu
of thc pledges made to Ilussla In tho
carly i..uei- negotiations, which was fol
lowed tip by the rape of .hat nation, the
f!rtn.!jii llhrillM upr ,u n II. .......1 ..., I...
tu. ttnr party.

The curavagant nuiiFiai:a llltiui; In
connection with the battle of Plcardy
tiansformed Germany Into a nation t,,,..,.,., .,,... !lu the i.i.,,...,,

IcNpiesscd If, uiTiinui pence win oe
compelled b.v tho German sword." And

'es"11 ''rB '" "ot a slnglo olllclal
here today w ho U not completely con- -

,

German army Is beaten. tt

I.'nrniy Vlust He llrnten
That Is the meaning of tho appoint- -

mcnt of General Koch as tho supremo
gi neinliKsimii on the "Western front, nn
appointment which was brought about
by President Wilson's assistance. That,
also. Is the meaning of tho placing at
the disposal of tho Knteute of all of the
Amctlcan troop at least one entire offield in ni which General J'crs-hln-

'had a--
, his disposal of France.

That Is the meaning of the announce-
ment

by
In London-tha- t American troops

will have their final training with
British regiments and bridges. And
that, more thuii all else. Is the real n.n. to
ton why President Wilson has personalty
lt4icu ui iic a(ict.'Uii'g up of the
plans to get merfund munitions across

Hliiced there must bo a complete
abandoniiieiit by tho United States ot

jaiiy and all peaco ilst'uslons the
work

of

substitute,
Hh

nn

be

In
r

life.

report

nil

people in Germany can be expected
tu why,

A f li

Cerrcitnt. lots, bt Tni

NEW AMERICAN

ARMY WILL BE

SENT TO ENGLAND
.

Troops From Canton- -

nients to Replace Britons
Tl'Jlinilirr Tlini'u

'SPEED THE " A"CHORD

Snvpn Snns...... Knimr rVimhivl fntvV.v.. vv v.s.v sr v w u v aw

Ships to Transport Fight
ing Men

Wusltlnptoti, Apill 3.
1.1 at pait of the American tirmy

, rv. Ill be tent to Hnglaud Just (is soon
us the ships to ttansport It can be
assetnbled.

Tin was k'cii'ucd front nn nulhurl- -

tative source In the army hcic toddy.
These lioops, coniprlsinp a substan- -

Mill tint. rnntnfrn.CT. ...nt tlinvn,.., .....,,..ivimtw (.... tlto...
I lilted- - States, will take the place of
Priiisti i,.,n,w ,!. ... i.., ,....
Sing tralnlnc; in Kngland.

This pl.ui Is eullrelj apatt from the
accelerated movement of American
reon, to the tiring line In Fiance. The

e;rd,stagenvc,.ttB,rto1,,ohrg,1rin,(v,oss
The Uovcrnment regards this as the........ umwii. nwn hi me uenmns

niiift be stopped nnd that victory for
democracy must be won or at least as-
sured this vcar.

Illllnnn Wall tu tnp Trutii
The Hermans realize this condition.

and nro known to be straining every
nerve to goln n ' German peace" If the
breaking point Is reached In llurop".

'oillilals feel that If that time comes it
will be too late to block the Kaisers
schemes S'o a wall of flesh and blood
will bo tin own across the path of the
Teuton military machine now at the
moment of Its greatest strength.

The schedule on which American
oops were to move to France this sum- -

mer has been torn up. A new one has
Continued nn face M, Column Four I
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to speed
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the camps Ibis 3 Is under
loom ct the Win Department.
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eharj,o of tni- diuft au re- -

ceiv.d orders l.i.n to appear
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for
close the

that must enacted befcro see .ml

draft made, Dent nf
House Affairs Committee,

asked a special rule for tali ng It
.m "o iiuu ...t i. ""

lo"a5.
vviueii

the tirst class under the
sstein and the ITe- - dnt

tako from class men needed for
speLlal work In wit'i the na-
tional Provost Gen
eral to go ahead with

for the second draft until
the Is It has
been the

of the rule would make the
In order and would

the way for of the
that has taken place on the floor
House this session.

me riouse snail quici.iy up
prove the draft quota passed

thq Senate, it Is belli-vc- l the-- War
will with tlus emer

gency calls 'jnd'r the o.d
works

a of
Can't Delay Mucli

for the more

Ucted men will probably across, won
they have- -

tin- at speed. of troops und thei- - truiis-l- t
is 111 nwi in i.t,hvi.m is cu,1. hi tt...

cia. heie that any re- - War cannot uifer longer
to the army would have delay. the-- ne of the de-

ft strong at home. the In
All here ihows ate If

that thc Kaiser hl aides have de. not
clared that with Iluwila and The men called this year

up and out of the way, the ( depending on
task the enemy 0u tho for their to
western front would lie The Ineasy But tht initial effort has faflr.i i ....,,. niir hi, Th. n. ...
the
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CAMP
KILLS 3 SOLDIERS;

4 ARE INJURED

Mystery Surrounds Accident
to Engineers at

Cantonment

....., ... .pm 3.

"'"' and two
dead, j

11 m' three hurt as the'
remit of an explosion In

the tents of Company P. I03d
J

The dead :

n.OVt) n. .SMITH ionorl. r, j

JOSUPIC private. Old Torge. 1.
STI.V:v (I JOCIL'9. private. New Phll- -

ilcInliU. O

corrurfll ,Uwle- ,v- -Jyhti1, i!.7uredN:

s New t.r.vute, 8er.m.n.

ItOHBnT prhtP.
llHvcn. Pa.

rolile.
' P.

The late last night.
At the base

nnrl.l Ihn tit1mu nf tlm rvillnslnn fl!t'..,, ,. . ., ,,. .inA..anil unuer in me uutiuia
and vias unab'e to make a report on
their It Is that

"the tecovery of two If more ot the
men Is of by tho physicians.

The which he

I"!"", 1"" ",

;?tshL,t,,roug"out
The of Ule !s un.

i ,., olllccrs Investigating the occur
rence last night belni? unable to come
to The Is also

AH the were In ono
tent, and It Is oIHcers that
in a shell of some description
It accidentally.

'cessfully met by the who

,chc,TnccVema f Sain the front
der GioMe and who to the Ayette,

from the camp In which he was In- -
torned with oilier Germans, was arrested tllc Geiman offlcial Of Sun-- at

Chester Mill. ana eay declared "cleared of the enemy."
will he to and from
time taken to some place of The assault, made Tuesday,
tr. s thrtv -- four years od and for somn .... . . . . :

MAYOR TELLS DANIELS CITY VICE

Mayor Smith today assured Secretary of the Navy Daniels
that Philadelphia Is "to use every effott to rid of
uootleggers nnd vice." wrote to Secretary that he Is
now working In with officials of the

yard in attempting to conditions alleged to exist.

. L0NG;RANGE BOMBARDMENT PARIS RESUMED

PARIS, 3. The bombardment of Paris long-rang- e

gun today.

SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS LAFEAN APPOINTMENT

Tho Supreme today opinion affirming the de-

cision of Dauphin County that the the
to appoint P, Commissioner of Banking,

although the appointment was the adjournment of
Legislature.

CALL FOR NATIONAL ARMY
IN 1918 MAY BE 1,500,000

Speed Draft, House Rule Asked
Quotas Class Basis Allied

Appeals Spur Work
April 'mentals of warfare and

An emcigency program up
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training car
idcratlun
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cock

torpornl privates are
another corporal terlously Injured

privates slightly
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engineers.
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CIIAMKII, SchU5lklll

explosion occurred
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not
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explosion, occurred
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aajaccnt seotions
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unknown.

Injured assembled
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handling
exploded

German
Arras

Wllhelm escaped south, which
report

Clearfield County,
returned

Internment on

WILL BAN

ready
Daniels

closest

April
resumed

an

right Daniel Lafean

To

hiMhkIuii,

weeks had been working in the brick
works at Chester Mill.

""" " "i"K m
I!... .....,, ....

flUo w'm'heiioa prSp "to'twlce
their else.

It may be necessary caily next vcar
jJt" ou,si2. or Class 1 to get tho men
"cceary to fill the atnlng

Instead or calling 800.0 men this, ear. as recently 1)5 the Pro.
yosi .Marslm! Gencial. approximately
''""""" ' ,c 'a' Uft ea to camp.

" , .h. r,T'f,"0 ",?..?"?" ",eJe?t8IatI"

General Crowdcr said that the
for drafted men this month would be
made sooner than was ATnppt.! ami tl.af
this. call, which a run .it i, .,idrafti ,nut Ue lh8 otner ,.uola ba ,a
uniew tne"e is prompt approval of the
draft a bill This old basis Axes

"fted"'' gSi,,t,?S:J iGene'?" heo-c- a leaTra
bill.

This bill was passed by thc Senate,
but after some delay came out of the
House committee on a divided report.

General Crow'der admitted that unless
this hill Is noon signed by the President
the second draft go forward under
the old plan. When General Crovvder
was asked why did not Insist upon
speedy House action he said he hud
been-befor- e tho committee for ten hours
explaining the bill and he felt he had
gone as far as a soldier could go In
asking for legislation.

Chairman Dent, the House Military
said that had requested

the Rules for u special rule
to expedite passage of the quota bill
and the Military Committee was not re-
sponsible for undue delay. are
In, he asserted, for rulea en a number

War bills.
Chairman Pou, of the nuleg

has Informed the House, that he
hopes to bring In a rule for the quota

rat hu. Column Eight

200,000 Navy Men, f
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than :00.000 applications rpr-- War-ris- k
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The average policy was for JIJOO.
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TWO

HAIG RETAKES

AYETTE UPON

ARRAS' FRONT

Town to South Was
Won by Germans

Sunday

'DEADLOCK DEVELOPS
AS FOE'S DRIVE STOPS

, -

Hmdenburg's New Move
ments indicate Force

Ci.OlJUIlt

MAY STRIKE AT AMIENS

. .., t
V
T1 l'Ont Virtually UllClliUlgCa AS

Battle Ends Second
Week

14TII DAY OF BATTLE

London, April 3.
The Germans have renewed

pressure against the British line

each of Arras, delivering a deter-

mined attack in the sector of Fam-peu- x.

on the Scarpe River, the War
Office reported today. This was suc--

was decisively repulsed, Marshal
Haig reported.

The Germans suffered heavily,
saving many dead behind. In ad-

dition, the British captured pris-
oners.

Thc British carried out their suc-

cessful operation nt Ayette during
the night. Jlore than 100 German
prisoners with throe machine guns
were captured there. Other pris-
oners were taken by the British at
fc'orre.

Lincolnshire 'troops delivered a
raid near Loos (north of Lens),
capturing thirty-on- e .prisoners.

Ha iff 's Itcport
Field Marshal Haig reported as

follows: to

In the neighborhood of Fam
peux a strong enemy party deter-
minedly attacked yesterday at
dawn, but was repulsed after
hltarp fighting. A number of Ger-
man dead were left on thc Held.
A few prisoners were taken.

In the neighborhood of Ayette,
which is now ours, a successful
local operation last night resulted
in more than 100 prisoners and
three machine guns being, cap-
tured.

Successful raids northeast of
Loos and northeast of Poel-capel-

resulted in the capture of
prisoners and a machine gun.

(Fampeux is four miles cast of
Arras. Ayette is ten miles south.
Serre is eight miles southeast of
Ayette. Loos is three miles north
and west of Lens. Poelcapclle Is
six miles northeast of Yprcs, In
Belgium.)

General Lull in Battle
A deadlock has devclopccr in the

battle of Picardy. As a result of the
unbreakable defense of the valiant-Anglo-Frenc-

h

armies and the ex-

haustion of the shattered German
armies today the fourteenth of tho
German offensive found the battlo
front virtually unchanged.

Passing of the second week of
the conflict brings confirmatory
evidence of indications perceptible
for some dnys that theN high-power- ed

German war machine,
which was intended to act as a
steam-rolle- r over the Allies to Paris
and the English Chniyiel, has spent
most of its energy and lost Its
propulsive force.

A dispatch from the front states
that Hindcnburg and Ludendorff aro
'hesitating and that the battle is in
its quietest day.

The general situation at the
moment, as described by Router's .

correspondent at British head- -

quarters, is that the main move-

ment of fresh enemy troops ni
others that are moderately fresh
continues to be towatd the zone be-

tween tlie Somme and Montdidier.

Artillery Active
Tuesday was given over to small,

local operations, although the Ger
man artillery was active against thd
French on the southern end of 0mt,
fighting zone and violent artllWry
duels raged in some sectors.

Just how Jong tho deadlock would
last was uncertain, but tne jacras- -

ingly heavy artillery finny and !

reports of aviators that (Mnnan
troops were being massed. indiotrTpg,
a resumption of tke driv j miiyi
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